
Just Space series LAUNCHED! with Urban
Ecology Classroom: The Tale of Two
Migrations - Monarchs in Bronzeville

Thanks to Toni Anderson, Sacred Keepers Sustainability
Lab; Richard Dobbins, Southside Roots; and Mecca Brooks,
Black Ecology for hosting this launch event for our series,
"Is It Just Space?" In the true spirit of the Chicago
Sustainability Leaders Network (CSLN), we acted, snacked, watched, and talked--exploring
migration from multiple perspectives. Richard helped us plant milkweed, which is the only plant
where Monarchs will lay eggs. Toni showed "Flight of the Butterflies," chronicling the discovery
of the Monarchs' migration from Michoacan, Mexico to Chicago then Canada and back. Mecca
led a post-movie discussion exploring parallels between the Great Migration of African-
Americans and Monarchs, opening with the provocative question: "Is it revolutionary to say that
African-American men are endangered?" 

Find more information about the Just Space series at the CSLN website!

 

1ST Meeting: CSLN Shared Leadership Breakfast Meeting
This is your network ... so help run it!

Thursday, May 7, 
9:30-11:30 am

Light Breakfast Served
It's time to transition to a Shared Leadership model. 
Help us figure out what this model should look like.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTiQVJgTjmL43nDvlsrPEcnJwjC-76jzsSEIERxNQGzfdghhrgZvFJ3KobaaAM2ZiQ7j_V2qhH1M6-AIyK_qFxEat4yc9yTIvlmdjY_ou50tl89P_2sEq-f-kEx2xj1tvNEGJ97gT0G0nUih6qZxN0Q6VJerGrFR71ce_I_MJlS7qca232thuft_kuljZeacfChjcO9NhXGsgYckMBfU7Sk_Patu5tXpzFHgB_q0WmZjW5l3SRtYL-sIkh3A3Jdgp_Jq5TOJb4yg1T&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTic7hqb_u44yf3x7rrL4PQpskVXie9vKua7zJTQFKjcgh6TvOJVzNLD85Lruhwe37WdDu_--WXy6D1U-0u-MzAkv0zsTdLptpP302usJF6c7qaD9tOtxs2h9onj3XCuPkZ4joO3H7YykyxG0oJFl63hNrAVBcuc1aKa-u7tcE-r6-gCukgSR3LfKjUppQcpt9x6etsJ6N0FCJW5h18ifoOWkrMGTYAJd2jvOcIgUHujpJC5DVkLIfPHKUJJ_NZ8cOwNvkuFZ2gKDO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTibtbxNB8Y10YSM6oRzy4ndf2aNh9hLH9smZ5z8L6QDfTE_sJpns07jx6PMd-ebzk94SJwV0k6sVHmPbdEYhNBFm5BC3cxOzjgvtHtW0n0voDdgcQg-N5Am9BxkIebvSovkrO5BtWKWI98CkhaJP2lmh-pWTDqH5aNMxeI47A6bswOHsKdgvydrSOdqSysHpiihx9-4hOwYB57rOLO9Sdr609ImRLSUC6OgEqG6mS30Wybn6NdBlZTr1Xx9bj0LrCzKqYNpYDF62OpljINtC9cjEQVlVF5HHl1Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTiTNo5J5eYv5y9ysGSl76O4v63rg7L-j8GCS-__h0-DzGfSU3QZ1Unjo08kNktEfGftNMyScnibI3QITGnI_FHSs20xUdsYRGRHjlz9_Zip8nRNIKURFFluA1CXrNB23dXbMMxon1K5rVdUy2T4ylRCVuMGpXE9_R4mBZM3spUZsE6gimLYXLI2mgrkTt9s5VeV-hgamjhE3pquRoWSHMmjKZq52NBUCxut9cjBlllvDMQdIyKKmjqYGyLSWF9HvG0ZTddmUl6zkqeC9we2u5uOramIMIdmpswQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTibtbxNB8Y10YSM6oRzy4ndf2aNh9hLH9smZ5z8L6QDfTE_sJpns07jx6PMd-ebzk94SJwV0k6sVHmPbdEYhNBFm5BC3cxOzjgvtHtW0n0voDdgcQg-N5Am9BxkIebvSovkrO5BtWKWI98CkhaJP2lmh-pWTDqH5aNMxeI47A6bswOHsKdgvydrSOdqSysHpiihx9-4hOwYB57rOLO9Sdr609ImRLSUC6OgEqG6mS30Wybn6NdBlZTr1Xx9bj0LrCzKqYNpYDF62OpljINtC9cjEQVlVF5HHl1Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTic7hqb_u44yfVLE75VQLwQe-M4kp6Zb6oum1Ni8-IW1tu24IxB61SZ-4_0LUgTUP86trHShiAWLjf-oyzM5-sSmMkRXOzMWReWOG_Iqws-0KaLRpo77wR3ceHe4BP7AeO2jQzt32VYsqHtvtlbdblB7VOi6lzM3RNN4aIcU4A4Hamy9nSKagn6DKIDBjOOph7VS5YjsLeIi2Ln8ntreS5XxQ5VOLEbra47kBONgDZ3DKN1-94ed49cjnl8kFEFRGnVKihhx71ZX6Hr9tFtXXRDAvKivZLdTU5yRPb1xo2FpYEa82JnZFjoV-aEHPpOUxRVkORwDQd22lUfdn-jPy9PwMau-hL5N1ZA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTib-gz96y7FwVJcDWr7Do4dDRmFUzeDOAsQkP0Yo9C0KNUUxUXVtd7_eYGPGSItOIWlSXU3KRZ24BaMJZGAMwNcbyqBxgJyWd8L4yrrosGyLRnrovdXp5fFwzd3LO1l1gJMynVJgzw2K0iYdln6hjcnmJ08g9LPr5Q9ZxzCyTKt3hKXzFb76Mdq4gLVrBAy-p1TwnHcxrbvch6D5YC8PImIGB9a-v68GYhMHjIpiM5Eye9m5gIQvzi0-zuvYKBODNpw==&c=&ch=


2ND Meeting: Policy Working Group Lunch

Thursday, May 7, 
11:45-1:00

Lunch Provided

Help us plan for the next City of Chicago Roundtable in July (see
recap of March roundtable below). 

We are preparing to identify 2-3 key areas where we can collect
community-level data that will help the City help our communities.
We need your ideas!

 
Both meetings will be held at The Institute of Cultural Affairs, 4750 N Sheridan Rd

  
Interested in one or both of these meetings but can't make it?

Please email Jenny Hirsch at jhirsch@ica-usa.org so we can arrange a time to get your ideas
ahead of time and so we know to keep you informed moving forward. 

 

City Roundtable Highlights and Next Steps 
On March 23, 18 CSLN members met with City of Chicago Chief Sustainability Officer Karen
Weigert for 1 hour to introduce ourselves and the CSLN and discuss synergies between our work
and Sustainable Chicago 2015. Karen specifically asked us to help her understand: what should
the City be doing to help communities? In addition to CSLN hubs, she is interested in working
with the CSLN moving forward to talk about particular issues and ideas that the network
identifies as important, and especially to explore how policies are playing out in communities. 
 
At our CSLN meeting on April 8th, we had an Open Space meeting to debrief and discuss next
steps. We integrated the roundtable work into a new Policy-focused Working Group and will
meet again on May 7 (see announcement above). Working Group goals include establishing
relationships with policymakers--including City and State--to help them establish stronger
connections with neighborhoods. In particular, goals articulated after the roundtable include
helping policymakers prioritize equity and institute stronger processes for community-centered
planning.
 
Our first project is to identify 2-3 key issues that we can present to the City as possibilities for
exploring/working on together, possibly focused on community data collection. At our May 7th

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTiQ4f3fDcf1x20C6VCeFhNJiDQFvczMdMgt16g_3TLJpOuM412LE2vGgll4482f6C8wtZzQ6Sh6nOj_L1yH6eUtkHU2P_pRX1Yp-rFZmKmHjRznvnJJwMLFXjYUTpV8W7BGzkaZsy2XKQuA6TGLrCHY-G2dpkQa950z0_-TR51xKO4njcb8ZwjagjsGt32YQ9GEH_ojpw7FmlcyLgZ2QN_FNi5UbRL-dAwjnf9w287bS17vIaC0p_HkPnk_C8OK7HiL-63sutr3rv8V8rDSNGZOk3zocilEBU-M4mIv6X20ZUxnsijwHnm-sAUtE3uuci2ptZwnqBDitPMtaaCQ-xRXsqWSrGd14cog==&c=&ch=
mailto:jhirsch@ica-usa.org


meeting, we will put together a plan for identifying these issues by early summer. Please join
us!

CSLN's Lively Meeting and ioby Fundraising
Party!

On April 8th, at the Den Theatre, a group of 42 individuals
gathered to discuss sustainability in Chicago and celebrate
the 4 ioby CSLN campaign projects on their final days of fundraising. After short presentations
on each of the projects, the ioby campagins were able to raise $500 dollars!

THANK YOU to all the a77 and CSLN friends who supported our collaborative CSLN
crowdfunding campaigns!
 

Here's a recap of campaign results and next steps in these projects, from the campaign
organizers:

We Keep You Rollin'
We Keep you Rollin' is rolling along thanks to the overall support given by CSLN.  The
information shared from the partners included an array of ideas going outside the box that
helped to make We Keep You Rollin' a reality!  [READ MORE]
 
Chicago Demonstration Gardens 
Thanks to all who contributed to our CSLN/IOBY fundraising effort. We raised a total of $994.  
These funds will be used to purchase plant material, soil amendments and signage for
demonstration gardens in Back of the Yards and Woodlawn. [READ MORE]
 
Slow Roll Chicago
Slow Roll Chicago and the Chicago Sustainability Leaders Network are joining missions in order
to connect communities and sustainability organizations across Chicago through a series of 4
community bike rides during the month of September. [READ MORE]

Home Sharing for Happier Living
New Community Vision's Home Sharing for Happier Living crowd funding campaign raised
$1,279, which was short of our goal but still money that we would not have raised otherwise.
We are grateful for the financial support and to IOBY and the CSLN for making it possible.
 [READ MORE]

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTiTNo5J5eYv5yb5nlrM5SItph12GvE-vH6w3sIaQoqmL4hDlZXPmSYgOPRSdrZ8eHDuvbPriJy3gS8YZnL98byJIrSeTEq0kFNLvJeuEpZndPOFvs3VqnsOrcCftxd8OlzN1bYjzw1x_ZT7BZWBOnSwxVbnnL2JYnv91kAhbWmUs--zzjPduYwO3Sdm2Z6eHsXLvpaTxstOlku7HI9t_FQQmcQjgFW-LEZDJoyD9ReJMIn2BYRMLshaOgvjQPHMmiaHWV1D04bn556uVhKkl-AZ0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTiTNo5J5eYv5yb5nlrM5SItph12GvE-vH6w3sIaQoqmL4hDlZXPmSYgOPRSdrZ8eHDuvbPriJy3gS8YZnL98byJIrSeTEq0kFNLvJeuEpZndPOFvs3VqnsOrcCftxd8OlzN1bYjzw1x_ZT7BZWBOnSwxVbnnL2JYnv91kAhbWmUs--zzjPduYwO3Sdm2Z6eHsXLvpaTxstOlku7HI9t_FQQmcQjgFW-LEZDJoyD9ReJMIn2BYRMLshaOgvjQPHMmiaHWV1D04bn556uVhKkl-AZ0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTiTNo5J5eYv5yb5nlrM5SItph12GvE-vH6w3sIaQoqmL4hDlZXPmSYgOPRSdrZ8eHDuvbPriJy3gS8YZnL98byJIrSeTEq0kFNLvJeuEpZndPOFvs3VqnsOrcCftxd8OlzN1bYjzw1x_ZT7BZWBOnSwxVbnnL2JYnv91kAhbWmUs--zzjPduYwO3Sdm2Z6eHsXLvpaTxstOlku7HI9t_FQQmcQjgFW-LEZDJoyD9ReJMIn2BYRMLshaOgvjQPHMmiaHWV1D04bn556uVhKkl-AZ0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kgH7sPgl5CbVti81rZ9w_ztvNTEP8xB4f0PCENnJFEaRWessJbbTiTNo5J5eYv5yb5nlrM5SItph12GvE-vH6w3sIaQoqmL4hDlZXPmSYgOPRSdrZ8eHDuvbPriJy3gS8YZnL98byJIrSeTEq0kFNLvJeuEpZndPOFvs3VqnsOrcCftxd8OlzN1bYjzw1x_ZT7BZWBOnSwxVbnnL2JYnv91kAhbWmUs--zzjPduYwO3Sdm2Z6eHsXLvpaTxstOlku7HI9t_FQQmcQjgFW-LEZDJoyD9ReJMIn2BYRMLshaOgvjQPHMmiaHWV1D04bn556uVhKkl-AZ0=&c=&ch=


The Chicago Sustainabil ity Leaders Network is

facil iated by the ICA as a part of the accelerate77

project


